January 24, 2020

Re: Preliminary Order Amending Measuring Device Installation Dates;
Notice of Continuation of Malad Valley Water Measurement District Annual Meeting

Dear Water User:

The Idaho Department of Water Resources (“IDWR”) has issued the enclosed Preliminary Order Amending Measuring Device Installation Dates (“Order”) for ground water diversions in the Malad Valley Water Measurement District (“MVWMD”). The Order extends the deadlines from 2021 to 2022 for installing measuring devices or flow meters on wells. The enclosed Order is a preliminary order pursuant to Section 67-5243, Idaho Code. Any party may file a petition for reconsideration of a preliminary order as explained in the enclosed information sheet.

Notice of Continuation of Malad Valley Water Measurement District Annual Meeting
Notice is hereby given, that continuation of the regular annual meeting for the adoption of a budget and election of a hydrographer for the MVWMD is scheduled for the time and location listed below.

DAY & DATE: Tuesday, February 25, 2020
TIME: 6:00 PM
LOCATION: Malad Elementary School Auditorium
250 W 400 N
Malad City, ID 83252

The MVWMD annual meeting was held on November 4, 2019, in Malad City. At that meeting, business was limited to IDWR presenting information and taking questions about the measurement district, the ground water management area, and ground water measuring device requirements. A proposed agenda for the Tuesday, February 25 meeting is attached to this notice.

Questions regarding the MVWMD meeting or the attached Order may be directed to the IDWR State Office listed in this notice (above) or the IDWR Idaho Falls Regional Office, 208-525-7161.

This notice has been sent to affected ground water right holders pursuant to contact information on record at IDWR and to the owners of land described in affected ground water rights using contact information on record with Oneida County. Please contact IDWR if you feel you have received this notice in error.

Tim Luke
Water Compliance Bureau
Call Meeting to Order, Introductions  IDWR

Review of November 4, 2019, Meeting  IDWR

Selection of Meeting Chairman and Secretary  Water Users

Adoption of Budget and Resolutions  Meeting Chair/Water Users

Election of Hydrographer and Treasurer  Meeting Chair/Water Users

Selection of Advisory Committee Members  Meeting Chair/Water Users

Other Items of Business  Meeting Chair/Water Users

Adjournment of Meeting